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, fcarce bearing fixty yards in its breadth, and fpending it felf in about feven minutes of time. Its firft difcern'd aflault was upon a Milkmaaid, taking her pail and hat from off her head, and carrying her pai! many (cores of yards from her, where it lay undifcover'd fome days. N ext, it ftorm'd the Yard o f one Sprigge> d welling in Weft* thorp (a name o f one part of the T o w n J where it blew a Wag gon-body off of the axle-trees, breaking the wheels and axle* trees in pieces, and blowing three of the wheels fo (hatter d over a wall. This waggon ftood fomewhac crofs to the paf* fage of the wind. A Another waggon of Mr marched with great (peed upon its wheels againft the fide of his houfe to the aftonifiimentof the inhabitants* A branch of an Afb*tree of that bignefs that two lufty men could fcarce lift it, blew over Mr. Salisburies houfe without hurting it , and yet this branch was torn from a Tree, an hundred yards diftant from that houfe. A Slate was forced upon a window of the houfe o f Samuel Templet £lq$, which very much bent an Jrotvbar in it ; and y e t'as certain, that the neareft place, the'Slate was at firft forc'd from, was near two hundred yards. Not to take notice of its (tripping of feveral houfes y one thing is remark able, which is, that at Mr. M aidm lls Senior it forced open a door, breaking the latch, and thence marching through th? entry,and forcing open the Dairy-door,itover-tiirn'd the milkveffels,and ble w out three panes or lights in the window; next it mounted the Chambers,and blew out nine lights more. From thence it proceeded to the parfonage, whole roof it more than decimated; thence croffeth the narrow ftreet, and forcibly drives a man headlong into the doors of
it paffed with a curfory falate at T iom t Mar (hint, down to Mr* George IVignils, at leaft a fourlongs diftance from M arftm , and two tourlongs from $Pr*JU*si w^ere ^ plaid notorious e ploits, blowing a large hovel of peafe from its lupporters, and fetting it cleverly upon the ground, without any confiderable damage to the thatch. Here it blew a gate-poft, fixed two foot and an half in the ground, out of the earth, and carried it in to the fields many yards from its firft abode. In this cafe, the Scite of that part o f , molefted by this wind,is confiderable with thePofition o f the field to the then point of the compafs, wherein the wind Hood. About }a mile diftantfrom theT ow nisa fmall W ood on the top o f an Hill, and partly defeending into a Vale encompafled by N ortherly and Southerly Hills j fo that the wind may feem confined the Vale as a channel before it affaulted the Town, and thereby enforced to fpend it felf pnly in that glaad* , But I am not unapt to think, that fome flatus from the del* cendingWood*ground might contribute to this accident, becaufe the wind continued, fo far as men couldjudge, as high in the field afterwards, and the {cite o f the Tow n did* expofe (by reafon o f thofe Valleys) a far greater part o f the Town to this damage than was troubled, the Valley being above four or five times the breadth of that part o f the T own concern*
The other Inftance was oUob, 13.1670* at Braybrookj likewife in Northamptonshire, about eleven a Clock 5 when the wind,in a ftrange ftorm afTaulted a Peafe-reek in the field, uncovering the thatch o f it, and leaving another within twenty yards un~ concerned* Thence it proceeded alfo to the Parfonage, where it carried not twelve, fcarce eight yards in breadth, blowing up the end o f a Barley-reek and therewith fomc flakes in it of near five foot long t In the mean while it lift a Wheat-hovef, w ithin fix yards o f the Barley-reek, and being without all fhelter, untouched, no part of the thatch o f the hovel being fo much as furled. Neverthelefs it beat down a Jack-daw from the reek with that violence as forced the guts out o f the body, -and made it bleed plentifully at the mouth* This I faw, and took up in fome company, the Daw very warm. Thence h: went in a right line to the Parfonage-houfe, took off the cover o f all the houfe in its compafs. A woman of 56 years of age, unmarried, whofe whole courfe of life had been extreamly fedentary, was troubled, forne years before her death, with great pains in her back,, efpeciajly towards the right fide, and a continual inclination to and effective vomiting3 whofe urine, for feme time before, was turbid, and as 'twere mingled with blood ; yet totally void' o f falfuginous m atter* S h e was under the hands of the bell Doctors i n this place, who adjudged' that Symptom of Bloody water to have proceeded expramatura cejjatione menjium (which 
